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YantcyviMe Barber 

Shop 
Ladies of Caaweli, I have in- 

atailed an ELECTRIC 

HAIR DRYER, and can 

wash and dry your hair in ao 
minutes. 

L. B. HAYWOOD 

PATRONIZE 

PLAY ALL! 

Give the boys a few Saturday 
afternoons off during the summer 
months to piay baseba!!. And 
then go with them yourseH, ye!! 
!ouder than anybody else, and see 
if both you and the boys don't 
start work the next Monday with 
a fighter heart and a cheerier dis- 
position.—The Progressive Farm 
er. 

HIGHTOWERS 

The Presbyterian reviva! wii! 

be conducted at Griers' church 
this weekly ev. Mr. McMorris, 
of YanceyviHe. The hours WiU 

6xx) and 8:oo o'clock P. M. 

erybody is invited. 
**— to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Saturday, Ju!y 3rd, a giri, 

Kerr and-chitdren, 
visited Mr. and 

rturday and 

bane, Route 3, spent the past 
week with his grandparents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Warren. 
The many friends of Miss foia 

Butter wit! be sorry to hear of her 

iHness. We are giad to hear that 
she is improving. 
'"Rev. Mr. McMorris spent Sun- 

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. McMuHen. 

Miss Sue Burton, head nurse of 

Sanitorium, N. C., is spending her 
vacation at her home herb. Her 

many friends are deiighted to have 
her back. 

Mrs. J^.W. Moore has returned 
to her home in Mebane after 
spending some timt with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Eugenia Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiHie Nicks 

spent Saturday visiting Mrs. 

Nicks' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Rudd. 

Miss I!a Warren has returned 
to her home here after spending 
severai days with her brother. J. 
L. Warren, of Mebane. 

PROVIDENCE 

Mesdames Robert Fautkcs, 
Alma Neat, Garland Lynch and 
Charlie Faulkes; Messrs. Virginia 
Riddle, Ruth Neal, Myrtle Good 
son and Pricie Hodges and Mr. 
Arthur Goodson went on a bus 

trip to Asheville this week. 
Misses Emma And Ethel pledge 

are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Irvin 
Cobb, of Gretna, Va. 
Mesdames George Wilson, Mar 

vin Brackin, and Benton Hodges; 
Miss Janie Wilson, and little Mar- 
vin Brackin, Jr., were visitors in 
the home of Mrs R. P. Wilson, 

Monday. 
Mrs. JL L. Goodson and he! 

Sunbeam Band gave a very enjoy 
able lawn party at Providence 
church Wednesday night. 

Mr. Arthur Goodson, of Farm 
ville, N. C., is spending the sum 
mer with relatives in this neigh 
borhood. 

Mrs. A. C. Davis, who has beer 
confined to her bed for several 
days, is not much improved. 

Mrs. J. H. Dameron, Mr. Roy 
Goodson, Mary Stuart Dameron 
and Aubrey Goodson spent TUes 
d$y with Mr. and Mrs. FaMlon 
Gpodson, of Corbett. N. C. 

... 
' 

Roy Goodson, of Newport 
News, Va., after visiting relatives 
and friends here for several days, 
left Thursday for Greenville, N. 
C., where he will spend some days 
with his brother, Mr. P. L. Good- 
son. 

Mrs. Alma Neal, of Danville, is 

visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. H. Hodges this week. 

REIDSVILLE "A 

Unfortunately Mr. Bill Hern 

don had some hams stolen repent 

' 

Roy Shaw and others visited 
Pilot Mountain Sunday.. 
The !Q26 wheat crop is fairly 

good in our section. 
The rains'of several weeks back 

saved our crops, but we are be- 

ginning to need more again. 
Esq. George McKinney's wife 

is real sick. We hope that she 

will be well again soon. 
Mr. Oakley and family, of near 

Brown Summit, visited his sister, 
Mrs. George McKinney, June 30. 

ESTELLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Butler, of 

Reidsville, was here a while Sun- 

day visiting relatives. 
Little Charles^ Yarborough, of 

Thomasville, N. C., is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hogue Vernon. , 

Mr. B. S. Graves, of Yancey 
ville, was here a while Tuesday 
W. Hi* Whitlow was a business 

visitor in Danville Friday. 
The lawn party given at Gilead 

church Friday night was a very 
successful affair. 

Little Walter Vernon, infant 

son of Mr and Mrs. Clay Vernon, 
who has been quiet ill, is reported 
as being right much better. 

Miss Helen Barker, of Spmora, 
is spending this week with his 

sister, Mrs. Algie Yarborough. 
H. M. Yarborough and A. B- 

Vernon are but threshing wheat 
and report a very good crop. 

TOPNOT 

Mrs. Cora Stephens, of Leas- 

burg, Route t, accompanied by 
her son, W. O. Stephens and chib 
dren from Hightowers, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Matlock. 
Mr. D. L. Isley, of Greensboro, 

visited in this community Sun- 
day and attended services at 

Beuiah church. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hughes 

spent the week-end with Mrs. 

Hughes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Boswell, of Danville, Route 5. 

Mr. S Roser and son. Douglas, 
visited relatives at Chatham, Va., 
Sunday. 

Mrs. J. D. Swann and chiidren 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
McComa, in Hiawathis. West 

Virginia. Mrs. Swann wiii go on 

to Ohio from there to visit her 

unde and brother who live in 

Ohio. 
Mr. L. L. Lambeth and step- 

nipther and niece were pleasant 
visitors at Mr. J. Matlocks on 

Thursday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fitch and 

daughter Rebecca, of Yanceyville, 
called at Mr. J. Matlocks on Tues- 

day afternoon. 
Miss Annie Matlock, who has 

been on the sick list the past week 
is much improved, we are glad to 
note. 

Mrs. J. H. Lunsford and chil- 
dren, and Miss Julia Haith, and 
Etta Lunsford called on Mrs. J. 
Matlock last week. 

Mr. A. Hudgins and family 
were Sunday visitors at Mrs. Lil- 
lian Everett's. 

Mr. Oscar Hudgins and wife, 
from Roanoke, Va., and Mr. Till- 
man. from Roxboro. N. C., also 
Miss Gracie Hudgins and Mr. 

Hall, all from Person county, 
took dinner and spent the after- 
noon at Mr. and Mrs. J. Matlock's 
'Sunday. .<';4 

Fifty girts and boys attended 
the recent cinb encampment heid 
in Buncombe county by the home 
and farm agents. 

tame piayed in Bagtand waa catted 

"trump 
" AH the meet important his 

tort cat event# have been at one time 
at another depicted on piaying cards, 
and some at the pacha are eery rare 
and vatuabie—Pierre Van Panaaen. !a 
the Attanta Conatitution. 

Awafyatg ffaJpg 
Dtycfor tw Dtagwatt* 

The doctor who need to tee! Me 

pettent'a putae or gaae !nto a gaping 
mouth to determine the canae ot !!! 
neaa nowadaya tahea a drop of Wood 
to anatyae The guiit for much of 
human suffering haa been traced to 

the germa, t!ny hut deadiy. which 
force their entrance into the human 

body, and which can oaiy he detected 
by each anaiyaia 
"Biood teeta provide ua with eiewa 

to an evergrowing number of ai! 

metna," aaid a doctor to the writer 
"it ia baing found, for inatance. that 

eye compiainta ara often due to the 
abaorption of germa which have af 
fected other parta of the body, auch 
aa the tonaiia. We can often detect 
them by teating the Mood. 
"Many caaea of iiineaa are. due to 

something tauten in from without— 

uauaiiy microacopic germs More and 
more of these germa are becoming 
known to ua every day. There ia 

reason to beHeve that the origin# of 
other diseases which are atiii un 

known may he found in the aame 
cause." *-r" 

G/VE EM A CNA/VCE 

TaUtattee Oterh —Theae geodA 
as tee. epeah for theametvea. 
Castomer—in th*t case tot a* 

eaggeet that you gtre than a chance 

FVAmsaa 
tt aeanm to ho tho practice for teed^ 

tag tewaa or cittee to adopt ttttoa ta 

seif-praiee. Tho otd Venetians need to 

say. "See Venter and dte." aad Romo 
has atwaya etyted tteetf the Btemat 

etty Boeton catta tteetf—the Amort 
can. not the English town—the Huh 
of the Untveree. whttst London haa not 
shrunk from catting ttaotf the Mctrop 
otta of the WS)r)d. it its moot potnt 
whether Brighton or Scarborough was 
(trat tn the Reid with the auhtttte 

"Quean of Watering Maces." hat tt ts 
certain that both nee tt aad bettere 
ta its truth Edinburgh stytes tteetf 
the Modem Athena, and Gtasgoje 
hoaata that tt ts the second city of the 
empire SevtUe says that he who haa 

not seen SevUte hes seen no merest 
Mancheater catta tteetf Oottoaopotta, 
and Ltrerpoot the Gateway of the 
Weat. 

Ftwly Guard* An*iw** 
iu italy one of the moot ssrious 

crimes is the steailng or unauthorised 
excavation of antiquities. The got 
emment ciaima as its property aii oh^ 

iects of artistic or archeologtca) pa- 
terest over !00 years oid. and permits 
for their exportation are obtained 

oniy raraiy and with diidenity. 
Rights to excavate or even to study 

white excavatioas are proceeding are 
rareiy granted to foreign student* 
The other day some archeoiogicai 
pichpochet* who removed some a* 
cient vases and marMes from tombs 
that ware being excavated near Ow 
tnhcchio were convicted in court. The 
tender was sentenced to seven years 
in prison—s punishment rare in itaiy 
for any erime less than murder. 

w_v .. # FT. .rr- W! 
-vwnWMM! 

Butterdies deed on the nectar of 
dowara and the sap t( trees and 

pi ants. The various dowers, etc., vary 
with those found in n iueniity. Aii 
aduit bees feed an saccharine juices, 
particuiariy the nectar af dowers ft 
is the habit of baas to devote their 

searching to n single sort of Sower as 
iong ss it serves tjMtir pursue*; e§ch 

CrayQsh are ad pugnacious that if 
two of them are put in the -stnc crate 
or open pen one wttt MM the other, or, 
like the farmer*, dog. die harking at 
the bote. That ta why. when the Cat 

verity of Waahingtaa dipped a 

down rare specimen. Awn im aqpar 
tunt in Seattie to the Hah poot in New 
York.* the shippers wound ap each 

crayHsit tn yards of wet cheesecioth. 
The consignment came through whoie 
and heaithy—Youth'. Companion 

W^wrwtainSw# 
The beet treatment for the worm, in 

the soil, which .re not iikety to be 

doing any harm, is watering aeverai 

times with time water, a. recom- 

mended recentiy Different kinda of 

worm, are foand in aoH in which there 

ia decaying vegetabie matter, bat they 
are harmteae. Castor oi! ia not Hkeiy 
to do yoar ptanta any good, and am 
ahontd not adrtse using it.—MontratH 
famHy Heraid- 

par r^fEM 

Hubby—Wiile. scientists haTe dis- 
covered dinosaur egg* mtiiioaa Of 

years oid. and are going to put ana 

<tH in the museums. 
WiQe—Put eat ail lu'ths mu- 

aeums? I bet they soid some of 'oat 
to ear butter and^gg man test week! 

Wood for /Veutupopor 
Since the cuatomary unite of wood 

measurement—cord, tog measure or 

tumher scaitr—do not represent an ex- 

act quantity, the cubic foot soiid wood 
is used. Uvea this unit is variabie as 

to puip yieid according to the char- 
acter of the wood as to species and 
rate of growth. However, taking the 

dry weight of spruce as 24 pounds per 
cubic foot, the commercia! yieid of MX) 
cubic feet wouid be about 2.300 pounds 
of mechanics! puip.. and of sutphite 
pt#p i.080 pounds. Commerctaiiy. 
news print is made from, a mixture of 

73 per cent mechanics! and 25 per 
cent sutphite. Consequently, a ton of 
news print wouid coutaia 1.300 pounds 
mechanics) and 500 pounds suiphlte 
Then 1.500 pounds mechanicai wouid 
require 00.2 cubic feet wood; COO 

pounds suiphite wouid require 4&3 

cubic feet wood: i ton of mews print 
wouid require 1!A7 cubic feet or 2. 
72S.S pounds oven dry spruce wooA 

Was CnaJ fa Awiiwab 
Mrs. Sarah Martha O rove-0 rada-<(f 

Tunbridge Weils. Mngiand. who died 

recently, tearing an estate of (5,009. 
000. teft something over (300,000 to 

her famiiy. and over (2,000,000 for the 
work of different societies in aid of 

animats A great part of the money 
is to be used for the eatabiishing of 

"a refuge or refuges for the preserve 
tion of ait animats, hints or other 

creatures not human.'' on some tsiand 
or ou the mainiand. where iand may 
be purchased for the purpose the ob 

ject being to atake the animats safe 
from moieatation or destruction by 
man. She ieft aimost aa much per 
aonai property aa in her estate and 

large sums were given to hospitals 
and other charitable purposes. 

rim* oust OM Ago 
The erroneous, pernicious. bat wMe- 

epread conviction that "time" mehes 

ns oid. and that age ta auiomattcaiiy 
Hsed by the number of years behind 
us. constitutes a deadiy assauit upon 
the human famiiy. Time does not 

make us oid Time has nothing to do 
with age Time is an hour giaaa—a 
measuring device—not a force. Time 

can influence disease or heaith no 

more than a yardstick can influence 

(^e speed of a horse race Age is the 
resuit of changes brought abont in our 
own tissues through aii our own habits 
of itfe. Within the Umits of variation 

we can hasten those changes or chech 
them as we wiM—From "The Science 

of Keeping Toang." by Aifred W. Mth 
Cana. 

^oto fnefa for Go*** 
A MW way of testing prectona 

stones has been devised by the bnreau 
of standards at Washington. An eiec^ 

trie furnace has been devetoped that 
mates it ponaihie to heat gents end 

eoaaterfatta to very high temper* 
turns, when their expansion is me** 

ured with great deticacy it is thus 

penaihie to detect ciever imitations 

which otherwise might deceive the 

meet experienced eye. instruments 

have nieo been invented that render 

penrih aimoet transparent and ravani 
the severest' hnitnMonn. 

BUS SCHEDULE 

DurhamDanvllle Stag* Has 

Rvmmro TIME—2 HOURS 

FARE—$8.00 

Leave Danville 8 and 3 o'clock. 

Leave Durham 11 and 5 o'clock- 

Yaneeyville % hour from Danville. 

Yaneeyville 1% hour from Durham. 

Prospect Hill 1 hour from Danville. 

Prospect Hill 1 hour from Durham. 
Hillsboro 1% hour from Danville. 
BHlsboro % hour from Durham. 

DAN RIVER COUNCIL 
NO. 387 

JR. O. U. A. M. 
MILTON, N. O. 

Council meetings held on second and 

fourth Friday nights in month, at 8 

o'clock. 

G. 8- DGNAHO, Counsellor 
R. T. 8NAPP, Recording Secretary 

* 

VISITING BRETHREN WELCOME 

..-... -- - - ..-. 

COME TO 

Union Barber Shop 
Every Hoar In The Day 

W. E. KENT. Prup. 
lia Worth Union Street, 

DanviHe, Va. 

ADMINISTRATOR $ NOTICE 

Having this day quaii&ed as adminis- 
trator of the estate of J. W. Mawey, 
deceased, late of Caswell County, Worth 
Carolina, this is to notify sU persons 
having claims against the estate of said 
deceased, to present them to the nnder- 
signed at YanceyviMe, North CatoMna, 
on or before the first day of May, 1M7, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. AH persons indebted to 
said estate wiii piease make intmediato 
payment. 

This the 50th dsy of Aprit, 1926. 
R. 8. GRAVES, 

Administrator of J. W. Massey. 
56—6t. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I take pleasure in announcing 

that I am now whh the Reidrock 
Shoe Store on South Scales Street 
where I wiU be giad to serve my 
friends and former customers. 
We carry a splendid stock of all 

grades and atyies 6f 

MEN'S. WOMEN S AND 
CHILDREN S SHOES. AND 

HOSIERY 

and can supply every need in the 
shoe fine. 

R. L Mappe 
REIDSVILLE, N. C. 

We have conquered poverty, 
we have conquered the "psycho- 
logy of defeat," we have conquer- 
ed whatever of bitterness or nar- 
rowness was left as a heritage of 
war, and now with a Spirit more 
broadiy nations!, I betieve^ than 
that of any other section, we take 
up a new century's tasks of em 


